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KUKLUX TRIALSJN COLUMBIA
Proceeding* in Federal Court at Fall Term in 1871 Revived Judge Bond and 

DUtrict Attorney Corbin Matched Against Judge Bryan, Reverdy
Johnson and Henry Stanbery.

BY A. B. WILLIAMS.

The United Sutti circuit court 
for tb* trial of th« Kuklux CAM* 
wa.i optned at Columbia November 
27, 1811. A joint committee uf con 
gress was traveling throuf h the 
South taking testimony on kuklux 
activities, manufacturing t m muni 
tion for tht K«fciublicarii in the 
presidential election ot the follow- 
itiit year, but South Carolina was 
tht rtil battl* ground, at the wat to 
be again fiv* yeart lattr. President 
<»rant, in hi* annual me stag* to ton- 
jrrvrt. Uecemler 4, confined bit re 
port on tht Kuklui question to the 
nine South Carolina countiei in 
which h« had devlared martial taw 
and §u»pended habem t-jrpus. The 
New Votk Tribune then the lending 
KepuMu-an organ uf the count r>,
 «i urging that congress eitend in 
definitely ihe permission it hn<) given 
the president for aUtpension of 
habeas corpus on* year and that the 
Authority be widened to include all 
atatet in which Chose accuttd of 
b*ing Kuklux in South Carolina 
might tttk refuge. The administra 
tion had for to* ttatt the kind of 
judge required to destroy the organ 
isation threaten ing the power of its 
party and was pretsing for a decisive 
fight. Politician* of that party 
anxious to hold place and power and 
fantastic; fanatics at *he North, yet 
rranily fait mated with the ideal of
  model government by freedom 
over their former ruler*, were alike 
determined that the finishing blow 
to Kukluxism ihould be it tuck in 
South Carolina.

So far at can be recalled, Judge 
Bond never was acciued of lord id 
corruption, lie was a Maryland man 
of good family, one of comparatively 
few of the jcoo>i families of that
 tale sympsthiiing with the Cnion 
aid* fn the Confederate war. Prob 
ably brought up in an atmosphere of 
bitter hoatility between neighbors, 
many of them with relatives in op- 
I»n*tng armies, ha was an intent 
partiian instinctively, blackest of 
black Republican* and South hater*. 
Beyond that instinct, it wti impo*- 
alhle for him to cross a itrtet in any 
city or village of .South Carolina 
without being rnade to feel the 
delegation of the white peoplt ot
  M classes and doubtless, he re 
turned it, with Interest. Probably he 
and P. T. f'orbin, Cnited StVen 
district attorney, hated the white 
peoplt of the slate m»rc intense!;.', 
jnnged more eagerly to see them 
trodden under font, humiliated *nd 
ruined, than any other two men then

Jiving. In the itate government. Gov 
ernor Scott brought to the state by

jGerernl Canby, whose ton-in-ltw he 
was, while that ill starred toldier 
was military governor was facing 
threats of impeachment by hi* own 
party, for fraudulent ir>*ue of state 
bond?, nnd working to lave himself, 
partly by buying members o^ the
 URinIature and partly by furious war 
on the Kuklux.

Judir* Bund wat afflicted by two 
thorn*, in addition to din red nose, 
One WR* Judge George 8. ttryan of 
Charleston, Cnitvii .States district 
Judge, w'l" eat with him, by right, 
through the Kukiux trill*, the ether 
Ihe supreme euurt of the United 
State*. Judge Bryan was a sound 
lawyer. He did not allow his af 
fection for hi* own people to sway 
Kin HI die IB 1 opinion*, but he **rn>*\ 

    andjilwayg for id*

of the la* and deffi.ce of cor.- 
atitutional right*. Appeal to tht su 
preme court on ttmnir grounds would 
have meant, or strongly threatened, 
failure of the wsr on the Kuklux 
and seriou* peril to the KepuMiran 
party in the country. Judge Bond, 
therefore, wat scrupulously careful 
in bis decisions and conduct on the 
benrh and evidently yielded to 
Judge Bryan frequently,

1'rrhaps he wat awed somewhat by 
the character and itanding of lead 
ing counsel for the defence. Led by 
many of the foremost businete oieu 
of Charleston and Columbia, a num 
ber of the comparatively wealthy 
people of the itate, probably at- 
anciatrd by sympathetic- friends 
e UP where, had secured funds with 
which to engage Keverdy John ion of 
Maryland, one of the ablest and most 
eminent lawyer*, in the I'nlled States 
and Henry Stanherry, ex-attorney 
general. Thit was a very shrewd 
maneuver. Tht state had lawyers 
clever and learned an either of 
these gentlemen, hut none so widely 
known that their very names 
wouM command tht respectful at 
tention of any court.

The first move in the Kuklux 
casr* was a* surprise. Plutrlet At 
torney Corbin challenged the array 
of grand and petit jurors on terhni- 
i-al ground*. The namei had been 
drawn from the box, according to 
old South Carolina cmtom, by a *ma)l 
child the drawing having been dona 
in Charleston- and not in th* pret 
ence of the clerk and marshal,    
required by I'nited Statea law, only 
the clerk having bun present. Ap 
parently the juries an drawn nutted 
the defence iind were not accept- 
able to the prosecution. Mr. John- 
»on offered, in behalf of all defend 
ants, to waive any possible right t« 
object to the juries. Asked In onen 
rnuri what he expected to accomplish 
by having the juries dismissed, Ihe 
district attorney answered MuntTy 
that he wanted another jury. The fol 
lowing day, however, he withdrew hi* 
challenge and then it wan found that 
but eight grand juror* and 22 petit 
jurnm were in Columbia.

This tuft required that more 
juror* he drawn, and «ummoned. The 
report of the proceedings *eem« to

reveal the district attorney's plan and 
bit reason for withdrawal ot hi» 
challenge. H* insisted that the need 
ed juror* be dmwn from the Eastern 
district, the lower counties, contain 
inn overwhelming majorities of Ne 
groes. The defense maintained that 
the accused should be tried b> 
jurors from their own district, the 
Western, where they lived and the 
offenses wilh which they were charg 
ed were alleged to have been com 
mitted and where tht white and Ne 
gro populations were mart nearly 
equal, or whitest predominated. Th* 
consideration of nu-e proportions w«» 
not mentioned in the argument*, but 
it CMn lie rc-nd plainly br-twren the 
line*. Judge Bund ruled with the 
prosecution nnil court wa* adjourned 
two ilnyg to tllow the lilting of the 
panels.

The grand jury WMH orgauited with 
16 Negro and tix whitt men, B. >'. 
Jacktion, foreman, each member re 
quired to take a special oath, re 
quired by act of congrest of the 
previous April, that be never had 
been, ritrrctly or indirertly, a mrm- 
l'»r nf ihe Koklui Kinn nr *ny dimi-

Tar ornnnixfttion or connected with or 
in sympathy with «uch. The body 
lott no time. The. day it wa« sworn 
in it returned indictment* against 
Alien Croaby, Sherrnd Childers, Syl- 
vanuv Uemphill, Bankm Kell, He?fki*h 
Porter. William Montgomery and 
Kvnni Murphy, all of York county. 
Thrin- men hii-l the honur of bnnK 
thv lirat of the Kluklux indicted 
They were chaige<l with conspiring. 
K*bru«ry 1, 1K71, to injure, ouuitf..-*, 
threaten and intimidate Amti Riiinfy, 
a citucn of the Vnited States, with 
intent to prevent and hinder him 

; from ex»rci»e of a ritfht and privi- 
l»ice irranted him by the cunstitution 
of the I'nited ftiutet. Rniney, a Ne 
gro lortl Kvpultliran lender, had bren 
taken from his house and whipped. 
The indictment contained 11 counts 
  nd w«« return >d December '2. On 
the 4th counsel for defendant* moved 
to quash the- indictment, One of 
many points submitted in support of 
this motion wa* that Ihe alleged con 
spiracy of February 1 wm to hinder 
exercise of the right of iiuffrage at 
the election t<> be held ihe following 
October, nine months away. Mr. 
Sianbery argued more than three 
hours njraint>t the indictment. Dis 
trict Attorney Corbin and Mr. Cham- 
heilain, then attorney gen'-rjil of 
South Carolina and a*torint*d with 
th* prosecution, replied and Mr, 
Jnhnvun, for the defence, rloced, thi- 
nr^ument continuing until the 7th. 
Then the court, in ait tlnhornte, care 
ful opinion, quashed nine of the *tl 
rount*. A fiitnt defect of neve rut of 
them WRS that they fulled to *tutt 
that the nine-nnmtnt-away e lee turn 
was to be fur fedcrnt orH.-i-*, On 
parts uf thr two nurvivinjf cuunta thv 
court w«n diviiled.

l'nodlrinl reports devcribe I>i*tritt 
Attorney t orom as in * Mfi«ut r«ire 
HniJ mnking tin in uluntnry |ffuture at 
if to leitr tht entire indicttnt nt to 
txtlers. lie wn* cyolnl (juirkly, bow- 
trvvr. for Mr. Juhi>i>»i d.>rlt'd ut the 
opportunity Hppiirt-iitly open for go 
ing to the supreme i <>urt. He and 
Mr. Stanlicry demanded that the 
points on which the-court was di 
vided be certified forthwith to the 
»u|ireme court, mn requited by «cl 
of congress. Mr. Corliin m*t thi» 
by offering to withdraw the »pcrin- 
cttionx on which the court had divid 
ed. Tht court again divided on the 
question whether it win permi«nil»la 
to withdraw, as futtjr^ted. Juilgt 
Bryan insisted that this division 
should be rettifled to the higher 
court for determination, but Judge 
Bond ruled thjit an circuit judge hi* 
derision on that question was tin»l. 

H. W. Wilion H|iueari><t as counsel 
for the first defeiidunt arraigned. 
Sherrod Chihtern, Mr. Juhnsqn and 
Mr. Htanbery anofi«ted with him. 
Childers pleaded not guilty and said 
he was hot ready for trial, his wit- 
neises nut having tntvfti. Thin was 
f-n a Thursday. It developed that the 
previoui Friday Mr. Mart, ailing for 
Mr. Wilson, hml ap|>lii-d to the court 
to have the defense witneturt lum- 
moned ami been refused. The order 
wat granted on Snturdny, however, 
but an theie were no Sunday trains 
tht tuhpoenaii could not go to the 
op-eounlr* until Monday and pr«- 
numnhly were not servc<f until Tues 
day or Wednesday. The court decid- 
vd to go ahead and imparmel the 
jury.

The first juror culled showed why 
the district attorney hnd withdiitwn 
hi!« challenge to the panel when he 
learned thiit any new jurors were

to be d r n ** 11 * n • 1 5 u t n m < i rns 1. IM   111. t. - 
l*»s the defendants and their law- j 
yem reslized as they «aw from whut 1 
matpnal they would have to select 
that the pronpect* of the traditional 
cat in Tophet without claw* were 
brilliant compared with their*. It 
in no wonder so many of the accused 
Kuklux dug out for Canada or the 
We«t and that otherR did the bent 
they could for themselves and. plead 
ed guilty. Thin first juror was 
Andrew W. Curiii, a very nctive mu 
latto politician of Columbia, after 
ward one of the Halwnrt members 
of the Mackey hou*e of IHTfi. ll« 
was rhaUengeij by the defence. Tht-n 
came two days of arjrutii<-fit on the 
right of peremptory challenge, the 
defense claiming ten surh 
of juror*, the prosecution 
there fthould he but two. Judge 
Bryan ruled there should be ten, 
Judge Bond that there should b* two. 
Counsel for the defenoe itysin jump 
ed eagerly nt the * ha nee in get to 
the high court and a*ked thiit cer 
tificate of divided court he grnntfd. 
Judge Bond Wnn losing hi* tcftnper 
He could not decently quarrel with

. it. ;  ''! : ;. ' M' '-us Jitiiti«n. 'Jl.i in inn- tivijrhlt»ih»oii. Thi- w  ' 
inmiiuijj at the I'-ith. .he court wo* : walked hi* own yard ncvernl
nwt ready to de-'.'.Ut on ihit and ! to guartl'hiM own house. There were
Corbin went to piece* worse than { neutral fire* aroum. him
imfort, "We will tear the indict- i Tht*
ment to pieces and withdraw that ] fntinn
count," he *aid truculently. "W* are < Kukluv
determined to go to trial on aome
thinjr."

Robert Hayts Mitchtll, 
Will mm, Hugh and James

Judge Bryan, hia ateociate on tht 
bench, who wat a model of ttrirt ad 
herence to all judicial etiquette, but 
he wat especially savage and c«p- 
ttoui toward Mr, Johnn<»n. He munt 
have swallowed hard when he tatd 
that in deference to the opinion of 
hit ntiociatc he would allow the ten 
challenge* (or the on« cose at bar, 
leaving the question open for other 
casei. Anything rather than the tu- 
preme court!

At this point Childers, Murphy. 
Montgomery and I'orter cut their 
part of the matter short by entering, 
pleas of guilty. Stentenet WAS de 
ferred pending submi»aion of affi- 
tlavitx. Mr. fwanhery called attention 
In the fart that the indi'-tmvnt 
ch»tjffd the dpfi-ndan'n with hnv 
violated. February I ftnd Man-h 2£ t 
1*71, an act of congre»» which wa» 
not pj«it«eil until April L>r> and aug 
neited that in imposing sentence it 
be remembered that they could not '; 
posaibly have been guilty of break 
ing a law not enacted.

Tht three men wir« questioned 
closely by Judge Bond. All were 
young farmers. Murphy, the eldest, 
having seven, children, Montgomery, 
19 years old. All prof.e*ned absolute 
ignorance of tht purposet of the 
klan and of itt activities. All had 
been with the party alleged to have 
whipped Kainey, but none knew who 
had done the whipping and none had 
taken further pnrt in it than hold 
ing the horse* of the others. One 
of them *aid tht re were nine in the 
party, that they had met at Bullork't 
Creek bridge with no special purpose 
and hfld put on rlisgui<ie* her «u tie 
ordered to do so. Kach of thvm was 
sentenced to flOO fine and 18 months' 
imprisonment. These were tht Ant 
cases diopoted of.

Tht next case taken up, after 
much argument and increasing 
acrimony on both tide*, wa* that of 
James William Avery, James Ruftls 
Brat ton and others, charged with 
conspiracy and murder, the xlatn per 
son nemg Jim Ramey, alias Jim 
Williams, hanged to a tree in York 
county. March 6, H71. Jn this, at 
last, the defense obtained an order 
to certify a divided court, nlibough 
Judge Bond sulkily surrendered on 
the matter of peremptory challenge* 
nnd WHS gently derided l>y Judge 
Bryan, who remarked to Mr. John- 
sun:

"My brother would rather you 
would exercise tht challenge thnn 
httvv you go up on that quf<tiion. My 
brother yicldii on that point.''

December H tht cane of Robert 
YTiyet Miu-beU was railed. This wat 
one of a number of caneg charging 
roncpirnry. by the Kuklux, to de 
prive citiiena of tht right to bear 
arnn. ari^ing from seizure, by the 
Kuklux, of guns and equipment from 
Negro militiamen. Tht defense de 
mur ted on the plea that the right to 
bear arms «aa not one. of those ^

Shearer,
Henry Wsrlick, Kli Ho** Stewart, 
Jonah Martin, were called, xtood and 
lifted their ritfht hands. Hugh Kelt 
was called anr reported nick in jail. 
Jamta Neal and Addi'on < arrnll were 
absent and Miles Car roll was left 
"up m the air" because he said hit 
name wa* "Milus" and the indict 
ment raited him "Miles." Empanel 
ing of the jury in the case of Robert 
Hayea MiU-hell began on the 12th, 
the Ar*t case to be tried, II day* 
bfter the court convened. January 
Simpflon, colored, wus Lh* first juror 
called and he was accepted promptly. 
Several colored jurors wh., said thev 
lived in Columbia were challenged L> 
the defense, including Andrew Cur- 
tis, who said he never had heard of 
the case.

A t|u**tion that was a burning one 
in the I'm led States courts in South 
Carolina, (.he next six years came up 
when James c. Hallo way, a while 
man from Charleston, was ordered 
tty the district attorney lo "stand 
a*ide" after he hnd been accepted 
by the defence. Mr. Johnson and Mr. 
St:inbery .-trgued earnestly that tht 

had the right to ust its

really vm* the chief eon- 
of the defence- -that the 
wa< not A rompiracv to 

anybody from vot inff nt an 
election yet nine month*, abend hut 
wa« fin nrcarmati'in for *elf defrn-te 
ac*in»t irresponsible cnHrrd militiii. 
armed by tht governor of the state

and crimes which there wa« no legal 
means of detecting, preventing or 
punishing and which the legal 
authorities did not wen pretend t»

two challenges, hut had not tht right 
tu sinnd a juror aside without chal 
lenge. Judge Bond sustained this 
right and juror after juror wits 
stood a»ide, ever tht protest* of the 
defense.

The jury ai finally competed eon- 
tinted of one white man and It col 
ored, the white man a Republican 
ami an employe at the insnne asylum 
The Columbia correspondent of tht 
Charleston Courier predicted thai 
 very man put on trial would be 
convicted ind related that in court 
tht district attorney kept up a ft re 
of audible rude and derinive com 
ment on Mr. Stanbary's argument 
ajrain<t the standing aside program. 
Mr. Mitchell wai tried for conspiracy 
to deprive Jim William*-the man

The rlnr witness for the prosecu 
tion wttri a traveling photographer 
who Haul he hail joined the Klan to 
protect M* own ajife, having been 
threatened with death if he refused 
had participated in 
gone to (iuurgia and 
torney Uen«ral Aki-rman, had told 
all he knew of the Klan, visited 
Washington on that bust neat, re 
caived liiUO for "traveling expenses.' 
H* two re lustily to the political 
purpo*rH of the Klan and on crosp 
examination, by Mr. Stanhery, war 
detected in fully a doien lie*. Andj 
Tim", colored. gave a g raphic ant! 
Apparently truthful account of how 
the rimlerx hnd arrived ut his houst 
at 2 oV.ock in the mortiing announc 
ing theniMelve*. "Here w* come, 
Kuklux riding utraiffht from hell!" 
Krom the beginning the klnnnmen had 
potted an Confederate Aolditri rifen 
from the dead. They took bit gun 

accoutrement*, he being a mem 
of Jim William*' militia com 

pany, and roil*1 away, Itidding him a 
civil good ntjtht. They took pun* an*! 

from other member* 
of rhe eon'pnny, rauejht Jim William*. 
captain, in hn hou*e. took him to 
a thicket arnl hanced him on a tree. 
leaving a note. "Jim William* on hi» 
big muster," It i* to b* remembered 
that the defendant was hrlng tried 
for conspiracy to intimidate voter*, 
not for murder nor for depriving 
citizens of tht right to bear arms.

In his iimple, crude way thi* 
, witrjen* pictured condition! in York 
(at fhflt time--Negro militia, pleated

j,er

in ue|sii>r win, • i i i i i.,.. . ,,,, ,,,_,.
who was lynched and other citizens ;w"ith their new Knfield nflea at to

many children with toyi, firing them
everywhere at nifrht for tht pleatur* 
of mnkma a rm«e, white peopk 
alarmed and forming new klan« 
and N*4'pr<i»ii hewrinc of the dreaded 
Kuklux bv Kr»r."\in« trlcgr&ph, and 
goine to the polls, in 1870, with their

of African descent of tht right to 
vote.

In outlining hit ea*e the district 
attorney said l>e would prove that 
the Kuklux were organiied in Ynrk 
county in IKrtN, sunpendt'd active op- 
erntiont in 'rt9 and '70, became more

arm* and becoming constantly more 
iuspiciou* and hostile. Then, it wat 
taid on the advice of   white office 
holder, the Negrort decided that 
every threat or injury dont thtm 
should b« a\t-ntred by burning ton*

Lieutenant Godfrey of 1! *hite 1J* 11 ' 1 hom- or T'"'  r ^5 
3 ^ house. There win genernl rumor and

that Jim William* had boastedi 
company would 

n it did xtirt the 
from the errt'Ut 
B. WILLIAMS.

than ever active in If?!; that the 
party that hanged Williams was 50 
or fiO in number, met at the "Briar 
J'ati'h," an old muver ground in 
York, and, under communa of J. W. 
Avery, went to Williams' bou*e, took 
him out and hnnged him. The fir»t 
witne«< was
rhe Seventh Cnited S:at*« cavalry,
who introduetd a cnpy of the con-

latitution and by-laws of the Kuklux,
written on a sheet and n half of
toiled paper. Alburtut Hope, the
Inext witness for the prosecution,
proved something of a boomerang.
He defined tht purposes of many
who had joined the klan:

'The condition of the up-rountry 
demanded something at that time. 
They hud been burning and mnking 
th rents in the country. . . 1 asked 

'the object of the meeting and it watt 
naid that inasmuch a* there had 
been to much burning nnd threats 
made around our county, it was 

^necessary that wt come to nome un- 
I'demanding; that we should know 

where to get assistance if we needed 
it."

On cross-examination tht witness 
the lint of incendiary fires in 

York which he rould recall, being 
allowed to do so over the objection* 
of the prosecution Doctor Master* 
and thf Kev. Jnnie* Cuttle and Jnck- 
son Brown had their gin house*, 
mill*, darn* and ntn!)!*-* burned and 
the smoke house of Mr. Brown had 
hnd heen five or tl* «\irh burning-

. t prf ,, en tiy 
to kin ^4
g wouM be *

hid
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